
N E VAbVERTIS M E NTS;
Let," ' t." "I," "Hats,"

'uaui " "Bxiniiiu " ittrtti us tin couum
Ar rive (nu aw has es iasernon.

i LOST.
T 0T--A hiw""".11" Xhe tinder will

i leave ""io..-
1 OKT On or sliout September Zsth. lost or

.i"llar iii sua note of one liuuiircif suxl
thirly-thre- e lioilars, civeu to K. . Titus, March
iMIi lri by or I forbid anv one buvinc
said 'note A hl.vil rvv.;irdiM to the tni.lrt-b-

leavimrlt attie Lca.h r I Una

DOLL ARS R EWAKI--STLEN--

liirBiMi l.i.ar Colored setter Dos with t,l
chain lor collar. No uv inscribed. Answers I.;
the name of "Doctor ." Above Truant will bo naid
bv the owner. V. JIELIUMH.M street.

FOUND.
A La.li-- s Portmonia. an he had l.y

IMH'ND t the Leader eluce end Jmnbuw Cut-
outs. iw

BOARDING.
A larsre front room itU beard fir

to nr , can he hml br nlirciwHir,
rclcreuce. Box iir.i. Cleveland P. 0.

WANTS.
A1ANTKD-T- U KENT--A cemfortable dwelling

in . part of th. city, b; a Kood

t rent not to eioevd -
L. I.NUkUSULL.iilii'rc--- "

HFKE.- -I wish to purchase aMilk Knntt
LIMtK nd, of son Person '' ""'

with selling nnlktnttie city. and win pay
i, b 'diu?
..r would evil th. m.lk of '" xaST hTat the depot, through the ""Vr, VZSn." .an he.Macedonia Station, suung

V will., .anlai of about J

invested will be inirent,.ed.
X.Mrces'for ulrSuaSs. HLJl-N- , Leader USc

';t::Vi

FOR SALE.

tlrn.il..lrom nt ilmita. J .WAIm. r fruit.....jr. NMNt.S. AtwatirHn Dg:

1 ' .. in., nnlllannlton Rtns-t- .

J-- i.oui.ie bnik i.'..iw bi ' wrn!,.o"'"L"" f"!

tl. Apply to K. J I i'S..
. ti.m, n.d Pixel! ' ouniern anil one

r I.nVior .lied Marvin to In l,l cheap at

1 MIH MLB-- Io EM Clwlnd. J niil from

4 .en of laud. will. P4 uon JVL! I
L.V

V. ii,, half . I'alauio O" tL".l;.1'.,V.
M AH VIS. ;n Btrect

i ,,.t i ,H farm of iooi arri.li , ... t . n.A i..,oNi. Buod barn, witsoii
ZT...J, r.,t. iT.. w.t.r m appletrrc. ;iUBar uiitplri
and a treat vartety of fruit tr". " ""Vn".'',

it F carriapi Home. Perfectly

lit 5tt hiwlliail ftraet.

,t an Hi V,'- - iltTtraWarlSX'
KiT'irr-- Vo"S'if m v. Kly

.WANT Tt ' K lAi At n' k- -i,

ban J. for niercbantoc, il,"r"ittUn
aide real estate in II "". "'""U"

al .;l STIt-- Jlendola. III.

finolotof r.trolcnmUam-tZZiZu- xj

1""Mllt
lid. of Vi. 4. UU1LU, on -

tral W

WANTED-"HEJL- P

abolta Mimoknowl- -

".ri7.,,,!rH.,PP.i.B. Ac, alio
Wllliuj! to make liiiiiU u lul at any iiiiuk. ui..t.tA I.,-,- - Addrewi In band of

wliaiit. fcaUhM.-in- rolficjicu. Rtuiiu
tltiice.

Huron one fin lart-- Al No.
ko, W.; rivV. .o I'm com well mlw,

who understands eookinli, nod ouo bo fttu take
vhan:e ot a kitclien. None otlier apply. oeJT:2.i-

Vl'AXTF.B-S- I. I'nttcw and LIoitt wantM.
Highest as P'J: ArPlx 11A'K

LA fLtM A' Oil.. No artnjljMTk. .k:J.:-''-

. - - i ui i vtv.X For " Uollnnd'n Life
W o. 1 o,7.Jn " l'liotocraph AlOunia. "Tile Better
Lai d,"anei.iiWteeni:raiilie.!SUre and O.al I ic- -

. . .... sold l,v hubscnption. C
l;. Hul'Vuii' BilU., 7 Soporior at., Cleveland, O.

WANTED" ACE NTS.

;ame!- - l.l.llYIIS
Io Full

BATTLK BlblOBY
or in.or.T RFHKI.LInV.

rrom t-l- eamure of F..KT SI 1TKI! to the capture
of JEKFEBS

ILM.MRAIED
Br 9 Battle X):ripiion. 3v Biosraphica c,

4 l I'onniiu., 4.'. Klectrotjpo 1'orlraiU, 1. in
UuUBat.iellictur

anTa V'.I.IT"STEER.
nntlJlsopniCAI. HfcVIEW OF TIIK WAR

C'oniplete in one Itoyal oi'taro volniue. tru.i)iented
- d bound in tbe moat attractive stj lea. 9 l'ricea.

J'oaf tbe Hook tliouaanua aw waitim r.
lyby Aceiita. Town .ire territory, ad.lresa at one rl
h tilifcfcN, Room 4 American Building, Cleveland,
Uli cH.:s..

vi-iv- Ti' l i (hii AtlENTS To ennvaas for theiir.';.:..; ktrhleum v. kasb
t'Al't-'l:- " ntihliriln-.i'b- R. W. Carroll A to. TbiB

.Jt I....... . i..rMr eirenlatioa than any book
evrr xiul I v culiwrlpli "B. owir.e to tta oi iqiaallty and
humor. There in no uiuilar work in the Held. M that

will find tin a jrloiioui opportunity If they
-- ... . work i. limited. eunravel and
bound in tlw liihmt style of tbe art and iontain4.n
rnc,-o- mailer. " W'" "'""TLo ir expirieuce, and name their mat, second and
tlurd choice an to torriuirj. Iliey may either send
for circulars, or, if they winh to oonimence at once,
ineliwil 2.". for oni.T book and S2 tor cample book.
V cive tlie hii.dj'-- terms of any bmise in A nienea.
No charm for boxes or frvigku. and inclusive nclits
giveu aa totcrritoiT. AddreasJlil-EPl- l . lOl'llA Jl
2 Co., S. E. cottter Fourth ami Vim) bU., ClucluuaU,

K. B. A General Agent wasted is every State

$20 G. & S. CBISTAI 1). P. $20

tiniruptii) CKVSTAL ImkiU FLA'lt.
Atitiiti wanted. Stock, 'i'ttoli nd

L. L. XODl & CO.
3" Kttssan it., NewTorfc. ' '

HEVD KUU A i'Umi LAR.

ArATl-:i-KAR- CHANCE FOR A WE NTS
T Wbat Ukeptopiewant. nipl

over I2i liue ftyrtraiic of Gfueraltj aotl Uattlo
1 1n riim1 Jik kJ. iuDite.autlieutic and rt'Ha
hlv dlciory pnt.iiJid. It coil tain reading matter
xiuul to tlirt-- lra vol linn n. S'Uti for circulars ami

out term. Ad1rt-8- JoNtei Blioi. & iin, 14t
W Fourt'. xt.. iik inimti.

LltUOn r;tlllll
iim Marluoe. Vhc A knwrtliTfd ly

nJs now tu it and cb.pt Family
Wu- hin-- int.kf Luttt-t- l fctat. it makes tbe el w

.t.i.-l- t will i,.t nn: mill urit. li If 11. trick
J.intl. pid, qoilt and pmbroitk'r beautiliilly. Kvcrj'

w arrnntetl for tlin- - Tfiim. for

ill., OV IfTClaHM, U.

MISCELLANEOUS.
aivvtfV Ml TTI IUV 1 INTER.
I"i SiliN PAIKTINt: 1I4KH EA Hll
KIN AMI lltY. Hie Art of House PniutluE
and .;ra:uiin'. l'rice a cents. Book au-- lull, par;
ti. iilar? sent on receipt of Price by JlKn.AM
Aliti.M V, 111 Nassau St.. New York city.

t MI'ltE em

.'V T .Tf i M. io.-f- cuir. evneeiene,' both HI r.U'
Top and Amerira. wishing to retire from Hie profes-
sion, will send to anv person valual'le rtvoipu, lrua
tbeuse of which any industrious yoonir man or wo-

man, with little ar nocapital, can make from tue nrst
.lav. not onlv anevc. Heat livina. but in a very short
time realize, a m.iderate fortune. Address with tvy
stamps tor relurn Tssflaffe. si. I. Cll ESTEltr lr.1

Box awlk. I'hiiadelnhia Postoflice.

APH t'AH DS FOR (JB.NTS.1MtmH ; nx lor tl; Kreuch Transparent
t 'ards, ve wa. rj,ffl per pack : pftf doieti ; marked
r.a.-- I'laving cards, l..aj per pack, tuiermwu
Patent Male Sale., 1st quality, Sue ; Jd aualits . iC
liy mail, oil recaipt of pr.ee. Addrtsa i Oli.
J Ni; A.jJ-.M'- . at Liberty St., I. ociijs'

cn nnn money
0017.17171 ill (urns to suit at tho old stand
and WAUSKK'S LOAN OI t lefc,
on of svnrr kmn rl. : ;dd and StlVCl
V. .,f.l,.Hi lOnoiond. tilv..e Tr" UUHS
PLola, Clothiue. llry binds PianiM, Melodeiina.aiiiL
all personal property aiidarticlesofvalue.outheui'i
aurljlartory terinB. sIusumm strictly private,

IfsVI. N. B.- -A varh-t- of unredeemed
IA atcht, Jew-Jry- . t;unt,etc., for sale at bannuits.

(Jtlice oornar of ater and Superior streets, over
Xfavis A rieiotlo suotluug store. . ,,

Incredulity Personified.
There is livinir on Martha's Vineyard,

ILiiebachiuetts, an old man who has never
ltecn ofl' the island, and tha extent of
knowledge is bounded bv tho confine",
his home. He has been told of a war
tween tho N orth and South, but as he
never heard the din of battle, nor seen
anv soldiers, he considers it a hoabc."

" is utterly unable to read, and is" ignorant
to the last degr.ee. An excellent story
told of his first and only day at Echooh
He wits ouite a lad when ladv came
the district where his father resided
toiu h school.. He was sent, and as
leacliemvas classifying the school he
culled up in turn and interrogated as
his former studies. Of course he had
suv thut he had never been to school
knew none f his letters. The school
mistress gave him a seat pn one side until
she had- finished the preliminary examina-
tion of the Test of the scholars. She
called him lo her and drew on the black
board, the letter A. told him what it
and wished him to remember how
looked. He looked at it s moment,
then inquired (ho stuttered) :

H-- h how do vou know it's A 7"

The teacher replied that when she
girl she had been to school to an

centleman-wh- told her so.
, The bov eved the A for a moment an
then asked '! H--h how did he know ?

This was almost a stunner, but
teacher suddenly recollected that he
told heT that when a boy he had been
school to a lady who ; taught him that
was A. . . , .

f Thebor eyed the lettern, litfle longer,
when he burst out with "H--h how did
know but she ?"

The teacher could not get over this
and .the'poor bpy.was sjnt hoine

incorrigible.

One of our Western, exchanges is in
4 J Tlnr-ino- . limn"! n rlol innnPTif.
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The Test Oath.
Shall welmwediafajy Jlace the goTarn--

rdtnt of thfs nation' rh 'the haads of the-

lea.dcrs.of, the liite.jdnilliqjn i.Ihis.qu(
tion will come directly before .tho next
Corigrcss,an(lTwlI, fUreil fm fact) at
the very opening. Were it submitted to
the people tlie loyal peopleof the nation,
the answer would be a very emphatic, de-

termined, and unanimous "KOI " . And

j et there is considerable danger that Con-

gress will answer it " Vt.", , '

The question will bo decided by tho
next Congress in its action upon he test
oath, prescribed by the last Congress, which
every person' must take before becoming
eligible for any .United States office. , Un
der this regulation a man must swear
that he has always been loyal to the Uni
ted States, and has never held office under,
or sworn allcciance and civen aid and
comfort to, any pretended government in

opposition to them. Its object was, and,
if adhered to, Us effect will be, to exclude
every active participant in the rebellion
from anyplace of power undqr he United
Stafw OwmmniL i It is fair r--

tial in its operation, and 'Is a: essential
now as it was deemed t6 be when created.

An effort is now being organized, and
will be pressed with great energy du
ring the coming session, for the repeal
of the oath. That effort will be made in
the interest of certain traitors,
who have- bcon notorious leaders in the
recent rebellion, and who are now appli
cants for admission to the national halls of
legislation. If it. is successful, its only
effect will be to. throw wide the doors

of Congress to every rebel general or poli-

tician who has become prominent and pop-

ular at the South by his energy in, sup-

porting treason. Its legitimate result
will be to restore "the Union as it was,"

aud place the loyal North in the attitude
of humble submission to the crack of
Southern whips,

'

wielded by rebel slave-driver- s.

A Certainly, whether or not this oath

should ever e abolished whether or not

tho Quality' of mercy : should ever be

strained so far as to allpw a nion to rule

a government which hehas endeavored

to destroy, the time tor uoing it nas not
vet arrived. To do it would bo simply to

invite the Southern people to send their
bitterest malignants, their most devoted

nd determined rebels, to represent them
Congress. Nothing can bo plainer

than that the most popular men in tne
South are those who went furthest and
did most in support of tho Confederacy.
This is proven by every election yet held
in the South. Surrounded ao these elections
have been by barriers aud s,

araed as these voters have been that their
to the Union depended ou

their display of Union sentiment, they
have always elected the" strongest ' rebel
among the candidates for their sutlriige,

They have dieted "Wade Hampton Gov

ernor of South Carolina, and Humphries,
another rebel General, Governor of Mis-

sissippi. Tho result of the Eichmond
barter election is well known. At least

half of the Congressmen elect from the
reconstructed States announce defiantly

that they cannot and will not take the test
oath, bhould it be repealed we should
have Robert E. Lice among the Senators
IroTn. Virginia, nun Pcomtgm J ..
inna. Toombs would be sent back from
Georgia to his old scat, and if tho

could get Jeff. Davis pardoned
would enter the halls of the benate with
as proud a step as ever, xo periiin miu
cnoourago such a result would be a flagrant
outrage not onlv upon the national secu

rity and honor but upon the true U nion
men of the South. ' "'

Tha fact that men who cannot take the
oath have persisted in running, and have
been elected, shows that this would be the
result were it repealed. We hope, there
fore, that it may be enforced in the next
Congress, and kept in force as long as the
rebellion exhibits its present spirit. When
Wade Hampton can be elected Governor
under the Union, it is evident that recon

struction is going too fust, and it is need

ful that Congress put on the brakes.

Maximilian and Juarez.
It is related of General Bragg, that,

when ordered to hold a certain point
ia Georgia against Sherman's advancing col-

umns, and when Johnston telegraphed
tic him to enquire what force he had, he re

plied: "Five proclamations and one
ado." Maximilliari, the ni Emperor

of Mexico,.appcars, liko Bragg, to be bet

ter furnished with proclamations than
with soldiers. Ho has just launched a ter

rible one nt the heads of the stubborn Re-

publican leaders who contest his acquisi-

tion of the Mexican territory with such

and obstinacy. Believing,
assuming to bdk-ve- , that Juarez, the Pres

ident of the Mexican Republic, has

from the, country, holms issued a flaming
ifestp.declaring thecontost ended,

that, thn leader of the opposition
" left the territory of the country." For
getting that even 11 tnis were true
Constitution of tne Ecpublic provides

the succession of the Vice President,

(General Ortega) to the Presidential office

in case of a vacancy, he assumes that
Republic is at an end, and declares that

henceforth the struggle would be only

tween u honorable men of the nation
armed bands of criminal 'adventurers.

. This terrible paper annihilation of Juarez

and his followers, Max. follows up by
decree, stating that persons belonging
armed bands or associations not legally

hi authorized, would be arrested and tried
of military commissioners, , and if found

lio- -
guilty bo summarily executed. AU per-

sons
hai

who may aid in anyway, shape

He manner these guerrillas are also to
punished in the .same manner, iven

is those who give advice or counsel, will

to so doing- - sip-- then-- death warrant.

to The simple meaning of all this is

the Maximilian is determined henceforth
was regard the opposition of the Mexican

to
to

as mere guerrilla warfare, and

and hn declares a war of extermination
who' resist ' his '

ity. The whole of this action

then built upon the supposition that Juares
Bed the country. But when Max. finds

was on as he doubtless has done before this,

that the dauntless Mexican President
and not only still in Mexico, but that he

triumphantly taken - MaUmoras,
was wrested the entire state of Tamaulipasfrom
old the control of the Imperial governmen

he may think that he has gone too fast

too' far!. Should President ' Juarez see

the Id adopt retaliatory measures, and hoist
nad the black flag; in response, to this imperial

to decree of extermination, tbe imported
it Emperor may realize the folly of his proc

lamation.

he , The evidence for the State against
poisoner Martha Grinder, now on trial
Pittsburgh Sua the murder ot JVlrs. Laruui

as
ers. was closed on Thursday afternoon.
proves overwhelmingly the guilt of

a accused. Her counsel has announced
nr. witnpes would be called for the

OUR CLAIMS ON ENGLAND.

THE ADAMS RUSSELL
RCSPOIVDEJfCE. :

. .a- - w v' - V . i
Lncrlnnd Held Broponaible for the

lpre4IRI MMH ei neaei a. r iiirw- -

Arbitration by KnKlnatd
Rtuaaell rrepaaa ComnUssloa.

The telegraph- - has already furnished
our readers with a synopsis of the impor
tant f correspondence between .Minister

Adams and Earl Russell in reference to

ho claiins"oT!5e'"American'nponhe Eng

lish Goverrunont ; for . compensation for

damages done to our shipping by rebel
privateers fitted up in English ports. 1 ne

correspondence first appeared in the Lon
don Gazette of the 11th insU and was

published, in whole or in part, by the New

York papers of Thursday. ' Its great

length it occupies" fifteen columns in the
New. York papers, prevents us from pub-

lishing it m full, but we have prepared a
condensation of it which presents the es

sential to our readers:
NO. I.

MR. ADAMS TO
HELD RESPONSIBLE.

LeOATION OF THE UNITED STATES,

London, April 7.

3It Lord: I have the honor to trans-

mit to you a copy of a letter addressed to
tha Sevretarv of State at. Washincton by
the Consul of the United States at Rio
Janeiro, Mr. Monroe, making a report of
the depredations committed upon the
commerce of tho United States by the
vessel known in the port of London as
the Sea King, but since transformed into
the Shenandoah by a process already fully
exnlained in a note which I had the honor
to address to your Lordship on the 18th of
November last. "

Were there any reasons to believe tnal
the operations carried oa m the ports of
ii e Vt..:io iviiic-do- and its derjen- -

nolod tr tiiHtntjiin And extend this sys
tematic depredation upon the commerce of
a friendly people nau Deen maieriat.j
laxed or prevented, I should not be under
the paiuful necessity of announcing to
to,,t. Ijirdshin the fact that my Govern. -- r ., ...:,- -

ment cannot avoiu enmnnig
Government of Great Britain the respon- -

aihilitv fur this damurrc.
. J . , e

1 am by no means insensiuie io uie
which have already been made, and

are yet making, by her "Majesty's Govern-
ment to nut a stop to such outrages in this
kingdom and its dependencies. Neither
can I permit mvsclf to doubt the favora--

Die ot Iter jiiujisici w n....
tain amicable relations with the Govern-
mvnt which I represent.

A hile perfectly read V to Dear testimony
,o the promptness with which all the nu
merous remonstrances and representations
which it has been my paintul duty nere-tufo- re

to submit have been met and attend
ed to bv vour Lordship, it is, at the same
time, impossible for me to dispute the fact
that the hostile policy which it Is the ob
ject of all this labor to prevent has not

nly not been cnecKea, out is even now
into execution with more and more

complete success.

Mr. Adams declares that this policy
eiilisiiinfinllv din destruction of the entire
mcrcantile navigation of the United
States, and that it is going oil by the co

operation of English subjects with insur
gents. He procceeds to ask if there is any
parallel case to this, of injuries done one

nation by another without the most serious
practical consequences. He acquits her
Majesty's Government of any aggressive
disposition, but insists that their measure,
however well intended, have failed to rem
edy the evil. He continues:

Prompt to acquit them of any design,
am reluctantly compelled to acknowledge
the belief that practically this evil had
origin in the first step taken, which never
can be regarded by my government than
in any other liglit than as precipitate,
acknowledging persons as a belligerent
Power on the ocean betoro tncy naa a sin
gle vessel of their own to show floating
upon it. The result of that proceeding
Irann that K Pntt... St. MA.ltinn. . 'OV

it can be entitled to the name of a bellig
erent on the ocean at all, actvally
rrrnieA in canscouence of the reconnition.

he and not before; and all that it has
attained of such a position

been through the labor of the subjects
the very country wuicn gave it tne sneitcr
of that title in advance. Neither is
whole case stated even now. . I he results
equally show that tne ability to continue
these operations with success during
whole term of the four years that the
has continued bus bccnexclusively owing
to the opportunity to make use of
granted right of a belligerent in
courts and the ports and harbors of
very Power that furnished lhe elements
its existence at the outset. In other words,
the kingdom cf Great Britain cannot
be regarded by the government I have
honor to represent as not oiuy uavuig
given birth to to this naval belligerent,
also as having nursed and maintained it

present hour.
NO. II.

EARL RUSSELL'S FIRST LETTER.

Earl Russell on, May 6th, responded

in great length. He begins as follows:
Allow me to observe, in the first place,

that I can never admit that tho dutiesto
Great Britain toward the United States
are to be measured by the losses which
trade and commerce of the United States
may have sustained. The question is
what losses tho L nitcd .states have

bv the war. but whether in difficult
and extraordinary circumstances the gov
ernment of Her Majesty have performed
faithfully and honestly the duties which
international law and their own municipal
law imposed on them.

He argues tho question of belligerency
or

very fully, justifying the course of
Knclish in recognizing

O D
confederacy.

Ho points to tho vigilance of Her Majes-

ty's government in respect to the Mersey

rams. WTith respect to the Shenandoah,
he says no evidence of her character

me
offered to them by Mr. Adams or any

for
else. Had such evidence been given,
prompt action would bave been taken.

The letter concludes as follows:
the

" The question then really comes to
Is Her Majesty's government to assume

or be liable to a responsibility for conduct
which Her Majesty's government did
in their powor to prevent and to punish?

a responsibility which Mr Adams,
the part of the United States government
in the case of the Portugal, positively,

to firmly, and justly declined.
Have you considered to what this

would amount?by " Great "Britain would become thereby
answerable for every ship that may have
left a British port and have been found

or afterward used by tho Confederates as

be ship-of-w- ar ; nay, more, for every cannon
and every musket used by the Confede-
rates on board any ship-of-w- ar if manu

by in British
NO. III.

SECOND LETTER FROM MR. ADAMS.

to Mr. AdamB' response is dated May 20th.

It makes the followtng points :

1. That the act of recognition by
Majesty's Government of insurgents
belligerents on the high seas before
had a single vessel afloat, was precipitate
and unprecedented.

has 2. That it had the effect of creating
these parties belligerents after the recog-
nition, instead of merely acknowledging
ah existing fact.

3. That this creation has been
has effected exclusively from the ports of
and Majesy's kingdom and its dependencies,

with the aid and cooperation of Her
subjects.

4. That during the whole continuance
and of the struggle in America, of nearly

fit years In duration, there has been no
of the insurgents as a belligerent

on the ocean, excepting in the shape
British vessels, constructed, equipped,
supplied, manned and armed in British
ports. - -- - -

- 5. That during the same period it
the been the constant and persistent endeavor

of my government to remonstrate in every
in

possible form ngainst tho abuse of
neutrality of this kingdom, and to
upon Her Majesty's Government to exer-

cisethe the necessary powers to put an effec-

tivethat stop to it.
6. That, althotio-- the desire of Her

JsJLiPtSiS.m4nbV t0 exert themselves in

I . I

1 2 . j miweriAfut. rrom iprove m . great.
e anetticiency oi tne iaw v i

relied, and from their absolute reiusai,
when solicited, to procure suu...oa.- - r"
ers to attain the object. . .

7. That by reason ortnetauure to coeca
this flagrant abuse of neutrality, the Issue

from Untisn ports oi a numoer vi
vessels with the aid of the recognition of
their belligerent character in all the ports
of Her Majesty's dependencies round the

of property belonging to the people ofjthe
TTi, Itnii KfiLt.Pj;.

8. That, in addition to this direct injury
the action of these British-buil- t, manned
and armed vessels has had the indirect
effect of driving from the" sea" a large por
tion of the commercial marine oi wo
United States, and to a corresponding ex-

tent enlarged that of Great Britain, thus
enabling a portion of the British people

to derive and enjoy advantage from the
wrong committed on a tnenaiy nauou UJ

another person. .
a That the iniuries thns received by

country which has sedulously endeavored
to perform au its oDiipauoiui, umauj
the imperfection of the legal means at
hand to prevent them, as well as the un-

willingness to seek for more stringent
powers, are of so grave a nature as in rea-

son and justice to constitute a valid claim

for reparation and inaemnincaiiuu.
Mr. Adams goes into a lengthened de

tail of facts to prove these propositions, es--

the Alubama. He

then argue, the precedent a leged by Earl

Russell to have been established by the

United States during the revolution of the

South American Stares against Spain and

Portugal, showing that it does not apply
to tbe present case. He again refers to

the extraordinary decrease of American

shipping, and concludes as follows:

Thus it is that whatever may be tne line
bu ment 1 pursue, I am compelled to

return ever to the one conclusion : that the
nation that recognizes a Power as a bel-

ligerent ffor it had built a vessel, and be-

came itself the support of all the belliger-

ent character it has ever possessed ott the
ocean, must be regarded as responsioie tor
all the damage that has resulted from that
cause to the commerce ot a power wiin
which it was under the most solemn obli-

gations to preserve amity and peace.

NO. IV.
EARL RUSSEL'S RESPONSE—HE DECLINES

ARBITRATION AND PROPOSES A COMMISSION.

SION. : .

On the 30th of August Earl so

in ah elaborate reply, stating that it had
been purposely delayed, but that now, the
United States being at peace, and "Mc.

Seward recovered from the injuries he

received from an accident and tho wounds

inflicted by Aft assassin, and, horefor,
able to apply his remarkable powers
mind to the questions at issue, the imo

had arrived for a calm and candid dis

cussion.
Ho savs : "The Question than, as I

dcrstan i it, is now reduced to these termi
Whether her Majesty s lovernment nave
iudired tae state ol a lncnoiy

formidable insurrection aisiur a
tion, and whether they have correctly

the law of nations in respect to thair
Slied toward that friendly nation."

Ha lays down the following proposi

tions:
1. That the insurrection had no paral

lel in modern history.
2. That while in the spring oi ioi,

Abraham Lincoln proclaimed a blockade.
and Jefferson Davis issued letters
marque, the commander of the British na-

val forces on our coast asked for instruc-
tions.I -

3. Desiring to remain neutral, her
its majesty's government put that neutrality

in force with "fairness and impartiality.1'
5. That the Foreirra Enlistment act

as intended for tbe service of a power at
with a friend or ally of her majesty.

6. That the owners of the Alabama suc-

ceeded in getting her off to sea on
has very morniug that the proof against

88 doolaroxl to be complete.
7. That the Oreto was begun to

built in England, but completed at
mington.

8. That the rams were seized at Birken-
head,has the Canton or Fompero convicted

of Scotland, and that the happahannock
forced to take refuge in Calais.

the 9. That it is not enough to say that
Foreign Enlistment act ought to
been amended, unless it be shown that

the amendments would have been efficient.
war 10. That only the most extensive

of spies and informers could
this nave prevented the sailing of the pirates.
the 1 1. That the Shenandoah was dispatched
the to other waters, and there made an armed

of cruiser.
12. That there exists no ground

but reparation and indemnification.
the After arguing these points at

but length he concludes as follows :

to In your lotter of the 23d of October,
1863, you were pleased to say that
government of the United States is
to airree to anv form of arbitration.

Her Majesty's government has
at been led to consider wbat question

be put to any sovereign or State to whom
this very great power should be assigned.

of It appears to her Majesty's government
that there are but two questions by which

tho the claim of compensation could be tested.
The one is: Have the British government

not acted with due diligence, or, in
words, with good faith and honesty, in
maintenance of the neutrality they

The other is: Have the
officers of the crown properly understood
the Foreign Enlistment act when they

in June, 1862, to advise the deten-
tion and seizure of the Alabama, and
other occasions when they were asked

the detain other ships building or fitting
British ports?

the It appears to her Majesty's government
that neither of these gueetion could be
to a foreign government with any regard
tte dignity and character of the Jiriiish
crown and the British nation.

Her Majesty's government are the
was guardians of their own honor. They
one admit that they may have acted

bad faith in maintaining the neutrality
they professed. The law officers of
crown must be held to be better interpre-
ters of a British statute than any foreign

this government can be presumed to be.

Majesty's government must, therefore,
either to make reparation and

all pensation for the captures made by
Alabama, or to rejer me qucsiwn io any

on Slate.
Her Majesty's government conceive

if tbey were to act otherwise they
endanger the position of neutrals in all

wars.
Her Majesty's government are, however,

ready io consent to the appointment of
commission, to which will be referred
claims arising during the late civil

a which Vie two Powers shall agree to
to the commissioners.

I cannot conclude without taking
opportunity to ask you to join with
Majesty's government in rejoicing that
war has ended without any rupture

two nations which ought to be
by tha closest bonds of amity.

Hot is there any question in dispute
seems likely to disturb the friendship of

Her nations, which, the one in Europe and
as other in America, are distinguished

they their love of liberty. Let our two nations,
therefore, instead of captious discussions,
respect the honor and believe in the friendly
intentions of each other. In this manner
we may preserve unbroken the ties
peace, and exercise a beneficial influence
on the future destinies of the nations
the world.

NO. V.
MR. ADAMS HAS THE LAST WORD—THE

ENGLISH PROPOSITION LIKELY TO

BE ACCEPTED.

The last letter of the series is by Mr.
four

Adams, and bears date, September 18th.

Mr. Adams begins by reciprocating Lord
of Russell's courtesies as to the friendly feel-

ing with which the negotiations have been

conducted, and claims ior his Government
has that H has been actuated by amicable in-

tentions. By acknowledging the friendly

intentions of Her Majesty's Government,

call
the

however, he 6 not wish it to bo under-

stood that hehas always approved of the

manner ir which those intentions have

been eawied into practice. Nor do the
Ma- -

questio'9 at issue lose much of their grav-- c

the
fom anv disavowal of ill on the

, . .. n ,. iv- - of rebel
nis assemou mav mo

. . ,.nd: t wag mn.Deingrou "b"" e .

nted ana precipitate, and on tnis point

use. the follcrmng forcible language:
fMT.fwt.fulW to I

subStoS:history of ctmlv "Z..ZiZanngte xmiance tn ?ry
tuck importance vat ever taken by one
r...,,, o,onn........ rraard to another..

- - -morp, nresummiuu

. . C .lawi tnsw.
I JtSiio interesto of at SSStS.action at least until something
SJVav. r--n RcftHllv done to require

nocertaintvit. In this ins'ance mere was
at the time when her Majesty s govern-

ment acted that either of those declara-

tions of intention would be fulfilled. The
result proves that one of them, in point
f fact, never was executed. Neither is it

at all beyond the possibility of belief that
the other Would have been left equally in-

complete but for thi tery action of her
Ma'ieatv aovernmcnt vhich precluded all

.chance of aeoiding having recourse toil.
IliH actual blocKaoe, men, "
being a cause, became actually an inev-

itable consequence of it
He again defends the course of this

country in the war between Spain and
her Spanish colonies, and his state-

ment that the recognition of the belligeren-

cy of the South was the origin of all sub-

sequent difficulties and He al-

ludes to the important bearing of the dis

cussion Upon the commerce of future bel--

ligerehts, significantly pointing out the
fact that England itself would be the
loser if its position were successful. On

this poitlt lie says i

" For if it be fairly once established as

a principle of the international code, that
a neutral Power is the sole Judge of the
degree to which it has done its duty under
a code of its own making, for the preven-
tion of gross and flagrant outrages, limited
in its own ports by the agent of one bel-

ligerent in With numbers of
its own subjects, ana perpeiraieu upon uie
commerce of others on the high seas; if it
be conceded that the neutral, upon recla
mation made for the injuries thus done by
reason of the manifest inefficacy of its
means of rfcprtssion, which It has At all
times the power to improve at will, can
deliberately decline to respond to ahy such

appeal, fall back upon the little that it has

attempted as an excuse, and thencetorward
claim, with justice, to be released from the
inevitable consequences that must ensue
from its ihactioti, then il miist surely fol-

low that the only competition between
neutral Powers hereafter will be, not which
shall do the most, but which sh-- do the
least to fulfill its obligations of interdic-
tion of the industry ajld enterprise of its
people in promoting the conhicts that take
place Detween tne oeingereuui u tuo

of ocean. If this be once recognized as good
law through the authority wnirh the pow-

erful influence of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment can attach to it, I dare not venture
to foresee how much reluctance there may
be on tbe part of the people whom I have

: the honor to represent td accept and act
upon it. Hitherto a want of eagerness
the part of the most adventurous and least
scrupulous portion of them to promote en-

terprise on behalf of any belligerent that
promised personal advantage cannot
charged upon them. The reference made
bv your lordship to the case of Spain and
Portugal must have convinced vou of this
truth. The prospect of impunity in such
enterprises is all that is needed. Further
than this, I might only venture to suggest
to your lordship to consider which of
nations of the world presents on every

of around the globe the most tempting prizes
in an event no friend would more deplore
than myself, of its being again, as it has
often been heretofore, doomed to be afflict-

ed by the ChlamltiM of a war."
Mr. Adams next points out that

is cases spoken of by Earl Russell as prov-

ingwar that the English law is sufficient, were

just those in which the government went

the outside of the law. . lie expresses nis sur-

prise,her not to say astonishment, at the

that biuisBGreat Britain
be already passed a law as stringent

effective as that of the United States,

is therefore justified in declining any
in to go on amending it. The two

was are, however, very much alike. The Brit
ish law omits the "sections which were

the
enacted by tho United States

the 1817, as a temporary law, on thecomplaint

of the Portuguese Minister, and were

permanent in 1818." Mr. Adams
" It is in tlieso very seetions that our

has shown us to reside the
preventative force in the whole law."

fo
they had been in the British law he thinks

that much of what complaint is

great could not have happened, and he does

think his Government can be blamed
wishing to see the reciprocal legislation

the this respect more complete.

Mr. Adams' letter concludes as follows:

But if tho example thus set by
thus Majesty government should come to

could generally adopted, and the principles
neutrality upon which it rests be recog-

nized as a part of the code of international
law, then it is .not difficult to foresee
probable consequence. A new em in
relations of neutrals to belligerents on
high seas will open. Neutral ports

other that event will before long become
the true centres from which the most effective

and dangerous enterprises against
law commerce of belligerents may be

fitted out and executed. The
restrictions upon the exploits

daring adventurers will rapidly become
on obsolete, and no new ones will be adopted.
to Ships, men and money will always be
in hand for the service of any Power

strong to hold forth a probability
of repayment in any form, or

put enough to secure a share of the popular
to sympathy in its undertakings.

Floridas, Alabamas and Shenandoahs
appear on every sea. If such be the

sot law, will not undertake to

that the country which J hate the honor
with represent would not in the end be as able

accommodate itself to the new circumstances
the as Great Britain.

Understanding her Majesty's Govern-
ment to decline theproposal of arbitration,

Her which I had the honor, under instructions,
to present, in any form, for reasons assign-

edcom by your lordship, 1 nevertheless
the happy to be informed that "her Majesty's

Government are ready to consent to
appointment of a commission, to

that shall be referred all claims arising during
the late civil war, which the two powers
shall agree to refer to the commissioners."

I have taken measures to make known,
at the earliest moment, this proposal to

a Government, and shall ask permission
all await the return of instructions befc re

war, a reply. '

refer Disclaiming all authority to express
advance any opinion on the part of

this Government, I pray at the same time
her lordship's attention to a single circum-

stancethe which, without a previous
upon the great principles of

law involved in this controversy,
may raise a difficulty in the way of

which the proposal At a first glance
two would appear as if it were in substance
the indentically the same with that long
for made by the Portuguese Government

that of the United States. The essence
the answer returned in that case happens
to bave lately passed under your eye,
it is found incorporated in your lordship's

of note.
' I receive with great pleasure your

of assuranees that the efforts by
the Government and Congress of my
try have shaken off slavery, "have

.J"P""" '" pt '"
I kingdoms.

If, from painful observation in a
extended through four years, I cannot
candor yield my entire assent to this

as applied to a large and tod
portion of Her Majesty's subjects

if it has been my misfortune to observe
the process of so wonderful a revolution,
a degree of coldness and apathy prevail-
ing in many quarters from which
countrymen had every right to expect
and earnest sympathy; if throughout

trial, the severity of
few not well versed in tho nature
our institutions could fully compre-
hend, the voice of encouragement
from this side of the water has too
emitted a doubtful sound, I yet indulge
the hope that the result arrived at
ultimately correct the hasty and

n.j.'.J ,,i.ag.iji4sC'PlJ .(f,

and of confidence in our naemy to a
righteous cause. Of the friendly disposi-

tion in this regard of the members of her
majesty s government, and espociun
your lordship, I have never permitted

A J an VlH aTtiHst nfmvsftlf to doubt.c'latiLto it
, r J v., for, weitrhtv

Wltn tne severny ui juur wu. vw
censure the greatest political measure of
the late lamented President, that which,

in fact, opened the only practicable way
to the final attainment of the glorious

I lltiilat1 fiir II tTITT'i IIInllllltjtB X UIO'

taK to be surprised ifl yn compelled
not-t- disguise me nenci mat wim u.j
government,, as anions ray conntryoier. at
rarce, there is still left a .strong sense oi
iniured feeling, which only tune and tne
hTns of a better understanding in future,
held out by the conciliatory strain in your
lordship s note, are iiueiy to correct,.

OHIO GRAPES AND WINES.

A model County Fair Remarkabl to bis

nisBlav of rpe " Wines-- E
tent Of the Clrape Trade A Big Flab.

SANDUSKY, Correspondence of the Cleveland LEADER.]

OHIO, October 14, 1865.

How many County Fairs have
.nn and T. and all of us. attended in our
time, which so far from being a pleasure
to the visitors were positive bores, and so

far from being creditable to their respec

tive location, were totally destitute of

value from the meacreness of their exhi

bitions and the apathy of the peoplO In re--
I spect to sustaining thcin. I arh glad to re
I corf an exception to this too general rule

to be able tb give Eriel county, Ohio, the
credit of havitig jut closed a Fair that best

was both well attended and gcnorously
sustained. The display iri all respects was

good, tut particularly so in the grapes

and wines , the staples of this region. 1 n

exhibition of crapes was truly uiagiuncotr
and received the hearty encomiums of
those-wh-o had come fironl all over the

country for the express purpose of attend,

ing the exhibition and comparing notes
unonp-ran- e culture and wine manufac- -

ture, the county Fair being consolidated

for eihibltion purpose wun tne .noriu- -

ern Ohio Grape Growers Association-Th- e

staple varieties of grapes grown here

are the Catawbas and the Isabellas, al-

though the culture is by no means con-

fined Id these, as may be known when I
state that one exhibitor had over eighty

varieties of grapes upon the tables, while

ofliors exhibited thirty and forty varieties

.nrh. The extent of the grape culture in

this region is something wonderful consid-

ering its recent growth, and I proposo to

give you some facts regarding this. '

TcVeimohtlttn- - with irrapes commenced

here about fifteen years ago, but the busi

ness, as a business, dates from about eight

years aao. In that time so much prog
has been made .that there are now

on
over five hundred acres in vineyards
.,., tho lon.la in this portiori of Lake

Itt anil unnn the La ke shore within a
be distance of three miles from Sandnsky

The warming influence of the water keeps

tha frost away until long after it has nip

ped the vines in 8outhern Ohio, so that
while the vintage of the Ohio river grapes

the closes with the month of September, it is

sea here just commencing and will last into

November. Messrs. Smith and Parsons,

who are among the present growers and
so

manufacturers of wine, will commence

picking their Isabellas on the 25th instant,

the and the CataWbas a weeK later, x am

debted to Mr. Parsons for many statistics

and facts of interest regarding the grape

trade, and it is worth ones' while to walk

through the wine collars of this firm and

ih.h whom in a lone successionof cask.'.

had holding from 500 to 600 each, is stored
the rich, red and pure juice of the grape.

and Of tha five hundred and thirty odd
she of cranes hereabouts, one gentleman

has a vineyard of sixty-tw- o acres, while

acts others vary from the modest plot of a
sinirle acre to those of thirty and forty
acres. The average yield of grapes is two
(2) tons to the acre, yielding a net profit

in over and above expenses of about $280
per acre, which should satisfy the most
usurious land-holde- r. Of this production

made
of one thousand tons and over, it

adds: i ttimatl that one third arc
used for table use, leaving about seven

best hundred (7001 tons for wine. Allowine
twolvp pounds of irrapes for a gallon ofIf wine, this would cive nearly one hundred
and seventeen thousand- gallons of wine

made from this rcprion. or about two thousand
not nine hundred barrels. A large part of

for this,,howevcr, is manufactured abroad, tne

in
grapes being purchased and shipped U

Cleveland, tjiuctimaii, wt. ijoma an-- ,

pressed there. The price of Isabellas and
Pntawbas is now about five and seven

her cents repctivelv,and itisexpected that this

be price will be reduced to three and ti ve cents

of in a few days, these being wholesale prices
of course. "Heretofore the producers have

generally sold the grapes irom me vines,
but many of them are ailoptintr improved

the
the portable mills and preserving the juice

the tnemSClVCe. HUB m.nnuno on.

in into use to ecouomize and facilitate the

the wine manufacture. Among others is an
apparatus which I saw in operation at

the Hosmer's for separating the grapes from
the stems, which it does cleanly and
thoroup-hlv- . In spite of the increased

of home manufacture, however, the express
companies are shipping an average of six
tons of cranes per day.

The grape trade of this country is yet
at

in its infanoy, notwithstanding these largo
figures. But it has already done a good

adroit work for Sandusky. Land which ten
years ago could be purchased for $50 or

New $60 per acre, are now hard to get at from

will $000 to $800, and each coming year will
aoo a Inrn-n- increase of the vineyard.

But grapes are not Sandusky's sole
affirm

to dependence. Her fish trado is im

to mense and constantly growing.
The amount of white fish, muscas-long- e,

black bass and pickeral which is
ved andshioned from here is immense.

The shipments last year amounted to over
sinn m i nnn tnis year tvui ue uno--n

larger. Stretching from island to island,
until thev nearly form a net work acrossam
the lake, are the "pounds" of the fisher
men, which consist of an encircling rowthe

which of stakes driven into tho bottom of the
lake, forming traps into which the un
wary fish, once beguiled, can never escape

until they are hauled to the surface and
tumbled, w.th many a contortion and
flounder, into tho hold of the boats whichmy

to make daily visits to their respective fish

ing grounds. Un reaching tne snore ine
fish are packed into barrels, each of which

in
. has a large "chunk" of ice, the barrel is

headed up and tho express car taKcs tneinmy
while yet cold and fresh, all through Ohio

your
and Indiana. Years ago,before the fisherman

had so widely extended forth his nets and
his business, the standard price for white
fish was "three lor a quarter (tne n.n
weicrhing from four to six pounds) and

it take your choice for the pile. But now,
when vou go to buy you your
Friday's dinner or Sunday's breakfast,

ago
vou must pay ten cents a pound. Thoto
business is extremely profitable, and in

of
stances are pointed out of individuals now
worth their hundreds of thousands who

Bince
few years ago labored by the day. Is this
a revival of the "Codfish Aristocracy?"

Sandusky has many natural advantages,

which chief among which is its magnificent bay
and harbor, where the navies of the worldcoun
niin-h-t ride at anchor. 1 ne city was nand- -

the regularly laid out in its early
JX3 7. KH for..1 lous business city. It has many fine busi

service ness blocks and private residences, built of
in the dark gray limestone. Its society is

social, high toned and jealous of the fame
and honor of its residents.

; Among others .of tbe older inhabitants
in are the Cooke family, which numbers Jay

Cooke, Henry D. Cooke and Pitt Cooke
among its sons. The honored and culti-

vatedmy mother of these houored sons still
warm resides in the old homestead and welcomes

this to its hospital board the families which
which have grown up to her sons. Jay Cooke

of has erected u Jino mansion upon Gibraltar
Island, adioiuwg lut-m-ia- whero he
spends the summer months in recruiting

often the strength which his onorous business
duties makes so heavy a draft upon. He

will takes pride and interest in the growth of
harsh and ne is not without honor in

S. D. P.

CLOTHING.

NEW ONE PRICE

Clothing House ! !

I

106 PtBtlC SQCARE,

It
Ncaa PoatOrrrci)

subscriber has just returned from
the East, and is daily receiTin. Urga additions

stock of

FIXE

CLOTHING

Men, Youth & Boys Wear

Manufactured eilvreeiij tor etlr trade 8 the
Houses in New York.

X lXbgs Line or

OVER - COATS

fonsLtinl-- of the MOSCOW and Mli.l. s
nrivtiiu is.rk .nrf Knrfontsl. Licht and dark
CHINCHILLES, TRICOTTS. petershams.
PILOTS, SEAL SK.1JI, SAIiatliff.nnu an o.u..

a rtJLi List or

Business Suits !

in the neatest manner troiu late
styles of desirable CASS1MKRES.

BEAtElt, '

CIIKCIIIIsEA,

AXB CASS.

FROCK,

EXGEISII,

WAI.K.I5IG, ASO

SACK COATS,

RICH BLACK FROCK COATS.
:

BLACK DOE PANTS AND VESTS.

Grenadene. Silk, BlacR ana lancy

, Lasting,! Cashmere,

W";iit Silk, White Duck,

nd all other lashionaUe Vests.

We hare made large additions to our stock of

Boys' and Youths' Clothing,

An, hnre ipurH no pains to wake it tlw moat com-

ykte nud . ameui any in mo

BOYS' SUITS,
Of sues of from S to 12, gotten np after the late
Broadwaj patterns.

BOYS' OVER COATS,

YOUTHS' SUITS
m r...m 11 ... on. laaauraetareil witDmarena

nd taste fur BUOaeainir tne tu.iuai-mr- o v.
West.

YOUTHS' OVER COATS
Chinchilla, Beaver, Pilot, Petersham and Cloth,

A FULL AND VABIED 8T0CK Or

Gents' Famishing Goods

Far snrpaastnir ny in The city mtMlLS, sun
NESS, U.UAL1TK and

WHITE SHIRTS,

tl.ll..'a m.tnl at LOW FHiCKES. cUJ,M

woill. MKK1NO. JKAN. SHAKER, CANTON
and RED FLANNEL Under-Wilr- anil drawers,
, .. , .i kju.il KiviMi irosn i.i iie.il'..
l enod Flannel Over-shi- r, to imitate
RiibM.inn Flannel. . $1,50
Sold eveivywhere at . .
All-wo- ol lasssnirw .
lted and Gray Flannel worfclng

shirts . . . .
Best quality Dormett
Best quality Belknapp . . i

The shore shirts are large and well made and we
guarantee entire satisfaction, .an. -.scntalion, ineae I n r - -
than retail market prices.

Alexandria, Jonvins,

And all other Kid Glores, 50 different styles.

Cass Gloves,

Kid, Cape, ,

French Calf and Bog,

LAMB LINED GLOVES & MITTENS.

French & American Suspe ders.

ELEGANT TIES AND SCARFS,

ftf --Tr conriiTable mttorn. of Foreifcn and Do- -
mcttc nmniifftcturc, incliuliug from the
latest importations.

LIKEN & PAPER COLLARS & CUFFS,

p.ri. Shirt Fronts. Silk and Worsted Wrlsters
Complete stock of HOSE. Kent a vies of Pocket

Handkercblots. .

STYLISH LAP ROBES,

Silk, Gingham and Cotton Umbrellas, ate. e. e.

HATS AND CAPS
A good soft Hat for

v l ass ran
" Fur Band CD - - M

Bear " - -
. 2,5

" w .Northern MinK tap i,

Also a comalete Una of Bearer, Otter, Nutra,
Cass, and velvet vaua.

Soft Resort, Kein, Sheridan, Fanst, Pnndernert:
Silk and Cassimere ureas uais. Ail at prtc
which defy competition. .

REM EM BER THE PLACE
I0S Public Square, (near Peat Offlee.)

Ceuntry Merchants will find inducement, with
us superior to any in the city. ,

Thankful for the liberal patronage and courtesies
extended to us during: onr short stay in this city,
we hope our goods and prices may encourage a con-

tinuance of tlie saiae. And we are pleased to show
our goods to those that do not buy, as wall as those
that do. Call and see our new Goods.

GEO. E. FAIRCniX, .

10 FnblW
oc24 Cleveland, 0.

PEICEONET
.if

THBiBSST FlAwb-fiORTf- i. .

fvfb OPENED IN CLEVELAND,

CAN NOW BE BEEN AT

THE, GREAT. WESTERN PEW ROOMS,

iXo. 197 Ontario Street.
J ' i t

' ! : .' . .

r Beauty
Grand, and a Model.

Is a Bradbury Square
periecuvn.

OF SPLENDID' A LABG ASSORTMENT TtlPIAXOS AT REASONABLE
ELEGAXTEI .OD OTHERBEADBl

. , , , .U in good, order, "
ne.u"Pissos ! a Te aecoud-aas- a

Sf Three ex celfcnt second-has- niWGEO.Bargain. Call soon.

SHIPHERD & CO..
227 SUPEKIOIt STREET?

fcnsi- -
1" - tha

HsTint-- enlarged their Store, wit It "J" .ba public in general, that thJ are novr pew -
?

iL. oldu... to inform their
STOCK" CI

t AT,nvcn Axm mnsT CAREFULLY SELECTlOf
AiXVAVVJ A. iUliV itrfrv

TO THIS MARKET.
EVER BEFORE BROUGHT

We woold call eapeeial attellttew to or lr -

Stock of Velvets & Ribbons,
iwired front Auction. A full r

"Which we have Jnst

IxRiiniED . ork, dress caps, flowess ad ostlmeats;
CONST ASTLT Ba.

hesitation in aa.nrt.gent friend, tr." '"Tpr? JhT bocall. wSoliritinfc th faor of tin mrly
i nHjaii-a- .

THE GREAT CHRISTMAS

$5,000 Worth of Ahttlfs t Distribatcd

5 Splendid Pianos, worth S00 ea?h
3 Beautiful Reed Organs.
2 Singer's Best Sewing Macnincs

Wheeler & .Wilson's Machines.
1 Pair Bronze 1'arior ui-umuciu-

s,

ALXED AT 8J00.
ARTICLES.uiw OTHER V ALL AIH. J.W a'SEFUI.

Extra Indacenients-T- he Best Catalogue Ever Offered to tic mMc

mtil amount of One- ,

Book
riil 'S ----- -;

AllIBWM.iios- -- as .
. .. i . Ik uUiti.. tt. which shall issue to each

presented to the purchaser at in. - .... ' thisto 5100 nr,t.,ion. . of rer
chaser at the time of sale, a certincate, sias ng - - - ... h jwemher

rc,JF ' irh"Veefter. f shall nrwent the holder . Chris- t- Box, containinC Gift
or wniiiu -

for each and erery Dollar Prche.l- - . a full liaif Books add: all twticnJara-- .,
ar order your waiaioaue..."--- . - o . i. . v . . -

DANIEL LINCOLN,
K. 110 SUPERIOR STREET, CLEVEL.t-- P, OHIO.

OC to

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

J01W . JmiAGS,

INSURANCE
ASD

Real Estate Agent.
. ATTfATEU BlIEDIXG.

CITY PROPERTY FOE SALE.

KINSMAN ST. Two.slorr House and Lot,
CASE A V EN I' E y Cottage and Lot, o0

277 foot, fl.lK.
CHESTNUT ST. House and Lot,
GARDEN ST. House anil large Lot, H.iiOn.
KINSMAN !T. Large Uruk House ami acre.

Land, with fruit, Ac. ; a rery desirable resi- -

OHIO ST. y Honseand Lot, ?:!,500.
8C0VILLK ST. House and Lot, S3.HUU.

LAUREL ST. Hixise and Lot, 1,U".
LAKE ST. Brick Honseand Lot, --',".
CEDAR ST. Store, Dwelling and Lot, M.UOO.
KENTUCKY ST. Honseand Lot, $1, 7110.

DETROIT ST. House and Lot, SI.OIIO.

MILL ST. House aud acre, '.MILL ST. House and I acre. SI,M.
YORK ST. Near theCircle, Houseaml Lot,I,lll.
LUNG ST. In rear of 100 Superior street, vacant

Lot, rl7U feet.
DETROIT ST. Near Pearl, good Brick Honseand

Lot, .'.,.
VACANT LOT On Scorille street.
BRIGHTON y House and 3 acres Land,

3 miles from Court Hons.,, $3,usl.
Also, a largo number of desirable Farms and out-lot-

JOHN G. JENNINGS, Agent,
At water Building.

aOCtlS

J. raaalB, at. n. Boer,

PARKER, ROSE t CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
Would respectfully inform their friends and
tha nnhlie that ther have opened an office

over tho Drug Store, southwest corner of
Ontario street anil Public Sunare, for the pur-

chase anil sale of Real Estate. From their exten-
sive acquaintance with the oil bnsiness and wealthy
oil men of the country, they hope to make this a
desirable Agency to all parties interested in the
purchase aud sale of Real Estate, Coal and Oil

Leases, Ac, Ac.
Cleveland. . ort2S

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

COBB, AMMEWS & CO.,

BOOKS
AND

STATIONERY,
241 SUPERIOR STREET.

DlilHIES

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL.

BLANK BOOKS.
A large usartment on hand and for sale at the

lowest rat.

ENVELOPES.
White, Buff, Amber, Cold, Canary and

Orange.
Win be sold at a tow figure.

PAPER
ISOTE, CAP ASD LETTER.

rXTBA QUALITIES just received.

PHOTOCRAPH ALBUMS.
Mew Styles for the Wholesale Trade, at .

COBB, ANDREWS k CO.'S.

OIL WORKS.
EICELSIOR OIL WORKS.

ROCKEFELLER & ANDREWS,
Succeaort. to Andrews, Clark A Co.

H ANCTACTUREKS AND BFFINERS OF

CARBOX OIL,
Benzine and Lubricating Oils.

j. p. KOcr.rELLxn. SAnvr.t. asdu.ws.
OFFICE Koom 4, Sexton'. Block, Jlerwin St.

f.1.14 H3

SHAWLS 1,000 "Wool Shawls, Single
Nov Patterns.

TAILOR, GRISWOLD CO.,
ocl3 217 Superior street.

CLOTHINC.
SEW FALL Jul;MJWXER.

Readj-Mad-e Clodiiug ! l

MET AXD BOYS' AYEAB, I

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Fl'R.MSUIXG GOODS
of all descriptions.

Overcoatings, ...

Cloths,
Cassinierefl,

Testings and
Tailors' Trlmmlne;,

'
Of sll the Latest Style..

THE LARGEST STOCK.
THE BEST GOODS,

IBB LOWEST PRICES.
AT

Isaac A. Isaac's I nion Ilally
. Corner Superior and Union Streets,

Sole Agants, for the sale of

Singer's Celebrated Sewing Machines,
opt for the Glants.'nTa 2J

TSLOTHISU.-Cis-foi DEPARTMENT.
j 1. II. DtWITT A CO. offer ties best stock of

flue French Broadcloths, Cassimerea,
Beavers, with Scotch and American Goods, erer
opened in this city, from whb-- they are prepared
to mannfactnre tu order in the best manner, at
reasonable prices. J. H. Pr.WITT A CO.,

or!" 7 and II tu' lie Square.

PROFESSIONAL.
BISIIOP, KMC III fc McFAlUAND,

Attorneys, Solicitors and Proctors
iat Sl'PEKIOK STREET,

Ohio.
J. P. Bisnoe. B. E. K.moht, W. C. M, Faeland

ort".:R7,ltw

GEORGE HESTER,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Office oTer 88 Hnperior street.
ai,t;.:rS CLKTELAKP, OHIO- -

nilQ W 1, TAViriT IV VADT V
V IMS IU.1ITA1 II.s." VAIilB.

Attornejs & Counsellors at Law,
A Rie AN BUILDINGS,

Clkvilajts, Ohio.
chaw, w. HQWI.W. fanlOtrf cos way w. kohlk.

J. E. 4 6. L.I.XGERSOLL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office Sll Superior street, first door np stair.
Innl-r- CT.F V FT, A NP, OHIO.

FURS.

Furs! Furs!
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL

fv
AS5'r

2i3SverWS.
CUVElaaB.O. sit-

HAVE A LABQS STOCK 0 .

LADIES FAiCY FURS,
- Purchased Previous

TO THE GREAT ADVANCE IX PRICIS.

WE INTBSD

SEIJJNG FURS AT LOWER PRICES
Than any Establishment In the city.

Those ho Call Soon will get Bargain.

E. STAIR & CO
245 Superior St.

OF THE BEART3I
9" 'Fun repaired is the bet manner. oc9;26$


